Join us online for our 3rd Annual Veteran of the Year Award Luncheon where we will honor veterans who serve their communities and bring value to the workforce. Every sponsorship and donation supports Chicagoland veterans and helps connect veterans to fulfilling civilian careers.

**ATTEND THE LUNCHEON**

**VIRTUAL EVENT**

**SEPTEMBER 11, 2020**

**12:30PM – 1:15PM**

**SUGGESTED DONATION**

**SPONSOR A VETERAN: $100**

**SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES:**

**$25,000 – PREMIER PLATINUM LEVEL**
Premier Platinum level sponsors receive recognition from the keynote speaker, prominent logo display during event, a press release sent to local media, recognition on the National Able Network website, a feature article in the Blog and a listing in select print publications, including the Annual Report.

**$10,000 – PLATINUM LEVEL**
Platinum level sponsors receive special recognition during the program, prominent logo display during event, recognition on the National Able Network website, and a listing in select print publications, including the Annual Report.

**$5,000 – GOLD LEVEL**
Gold level sponsors receive special recognition during the program, prominent logo display during event, recognition on the National Able Network website, and a listing in select print publications, including the Annual Report.

**$2,500 – SILVER LEVEL**
Silver level sponsors receive post-event recognition on the National Able Network website, blog, and a listing in select print publications, including the Annual Report.

**$1,000 – BRONZE LEVEL**
Bronze level sponsors receive post-event recognition on the National Able Network website and a listing in select print publications.

All sponsorships can be recognized anonymously, by name, or have the option of making a donation in memoriam.

**CONTRIBUTE TODAY!**

Join us online for the 3rd Annual Veteran of the Year Luncheon! To register for this free event and to make your donation, please visit [www.NationalAble.org/vets](http://www.NationalAble.org/vets)

Donations are considered a charitable contribution and are subject to current tax law.